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CLASSIFICATION OF ECONOMIC INDICATORS:
AN ALTERNATIVE APPROACH
BY Ivy E. BRODER AND GREGORY K. SCIIOEPFLE
For the posr World War II period, 68 NBER indicators are classified using methods ofnumerical taxonomy,
a technique which simultaneously utilizes all turning point timing information. A set of hierarchical groups
of indicazors, identified at various levels of similarity, is formed. which corresponds closely to the NBER
classfication of leading, roughly coincident, and lagging. Our findings show that several indicators ought
to be unclassified, since their timing characteristics are not sufficiently close to established groups. Further-
more, our results indicate that there has been some change in the timing behavior of certain (NBER)
lagging Indicators during the post World War II period.
I. INTRODUCTION
The selection and classification of a set of indicators which reflect the level of
aggregate economic activity has been a major interest of business cycle analysts.
The major work in this area was done at the Natioitl Bureau of Economic Research
(NBER) by Mitchell (1927), Burns and Mitchell (1938), Moore (1950; 1961),
and Shiskin and Moore (1967).' As a result of these studies, the NBER has com-
piled a list of major economic indicators and classified them with respect to their
timing by comparing specific cycle turning points and movements with those in
the general level of business activity (the reference cycle).2 The result has been a
classification of major economic indicators into categories of leading, roughly
coincident, and lagging.3
In the NBER studies, the method of classification of indicators was based upon
the median of the pre- and post-World War II turning point timing differences
between the indicator and the reference cycle, subjectively taking into consideration
the number of leads, lags, and coincidences. In contrast, we shall classify economic
indicators using a method which simultaneously and objectively utilizes all the
timing information of all post-World War II cycles. We use the multivariate tech-
nique of numerical taxonomy to develop a classification scheme which isbased on
the set of differences in timing between the indicator turning points andthose of
'This paper is based on results presented in Chapter 4 of the Ph.D.Dissertation of (he first author
(1974). The authors would like to thank H. 0. Stekler and J. Kishpaugh fortheir helpful comments and
assistance. An earlier version of this paper was presented at the 1974Annual Meetings of the American
Statistical Association in Si Louis.
'Shiskin and Moore "grade" 122 U.S. indicators with respect to the followingcriteria: economic
significance, statistical adequacy, conformity, timing, smoothness, and currency.
2Tbe method of selecting reference cycle turning points is described in Mitchelland Burns (1938).
Briefly, the turning points of all (seasonally adjusted) cyclical indicators areselected. From this scatter
of dates, the center around wh,ch the months "cluster" isapproximated. Then, the dates of the turns
in the individual series are compared with the tentative business cycle turnselected. This tentative date
is then revised on the basis of the results of the individual indicatordates.
3Ttiming is considered roughly coincident if she turningpoint occurs within three months of
the reference cycle turn. If the indicator leads the reference cycle by morethan three months, it is con-
sidered leading; if the turn occurs more than three months after thereference cycle turn, the indicator
is considered lagging.
435the reference cycle. So that we may compare our classification scheme with that
of the NBER, we classify those indicators which Shiskjn and Moore (1967) have
identified as being "important and reliable." In section 11, a brief description of the
multivariate technique of numerical taxonomy which provides the framcwork for
our lassiflcation analysisis presented. In Section lii, the data are discussedOur
results are analyzed, and a comparison is made of this study's classificationof
indicators with that of the NBER. In the final section, we offer some summary
comments and conclusions.
Il.PluLlMlNARtas
In this study the methods of numerical taxonomy will be used to classify
economic indicators into various groups. The muitivariate methodsofnunlerjcal
taxonomy were developed in the 1950's and 1960's, primarily by biologists, for
the purpose of object classification.4 Since a comprehensive treatmentofthe
development, methods, and applications of numerical taxonomy can be found in
Sneath and Sokal (1973), Rohlf( 1970), or Cormack (1971), only the most important
aspectsofthis approach will be presented here.
The general taxonomy or classification problem may be described irs the
following way. Given a set of objects or individuals, called Operational Taxonomic
Units (OTU's), which are known only by a list of properties or attributes,we
attempt to find the "best" way of describing their complex patterns of mutual
similarities (phenetic relationships).
In this paper, each of the major economic indicators is considered as an OTU.
The differences in timing (measured in months) between the peak (or trough) in the
indicator and the peak (or trough) in economic activity (measured by the NBER's
reference cycle turning point for post World War II period)5 is takenas the set of
character states for each of the indicator series (OTU's).6
The classification process may be described as follows. First, dataare gathered
on (say) m character states (attributes) for n individuals (OTU's). The result isan
n x m matrix of character state evaluations for the OTU's. Next, an a xn sym-
metric matrix of similarity coefficients is computed whichmeasures the relative
degree of similarity between all pairs of OTU's. Themeasure of similarity7 (here,
actually a measure of dissimilarity, since a low value indicatesa high degree of




For applications of numerical taxonomyto problems of aggregation and classification in
economics, see Fisher (1969) and Goronzy(l969
There were five cycles during this period. Thismeans that five troughs and five peaks have been
observed. Thus, there have beena total of ten turning points.
The measurements (timing differences) for eachcharacter state are relative to the given set of
NBER reference cycle turning point dates.If the reference dates were different, then the character state
measurements would be different and would be basedupon timing differences from the given reference dates.
Various measures of similarity (ordissimilarity) which are often used belong to one of the follow-
ing classes: distance measures, associationor matching coefficients, correlation coefficients, or proba-
bilistic similarity coefficients.
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Swhere ni is the number of character states. Where there were missing data, no
measure is computed. The taxonomic measure utilized here has the following
heuristic interpretation: Points in the character space (Le., OTU's) are considered
similar, if they are close to each other in terms of Euclidean distance. The matrix
of dissimilarity coefficients has n(n -- 1)/2 distinct elements, which is large for
large n, so some summary of the information on the similarity relationships
among OTU's is usually desired.
In this paper, we apply clustering methods to the dissimilarity matrix to group
OTU's into classes.8 The groups which are formed depend upon the clustering
algorithm employed. The most frequently used clustering techniques in classifica-
tion analysis belong to the class of sequential, agglomerative, hierarchical, non-
overlapping (SAHN) clustering techniques? A SAHN clustering of the symmetric
dissimilarity matrix was performed by the method of unweighted pair-group
arithmetic averages (UPGMA) to summarize the phenetic relationships between
the economic indicators (OTU's). This clustering algorithm compares the dis-
similarity (distance) between an indicator and the average (equally weighted)
dissimilarity of an existing cluster of indicators and then joins the indicator to
the cluster to which it is most similar (cf., Sneath and Sokal (1973), p. 230 if.). The
resulting (hierarchical) clusters reveal which series are most similar, at given
distances, according to the evaluated character states. It is possible to diagram
the results of this cluster analysis in the form of a tree-like structure called a pheno-
gram which represents similarity levels at which OTU's (or groups of OTU's)
join to form a new group.
The statistical reliability of a phenogram is not known; however, a measure
of its effectiveness, the cophenetic correlation coefficient, has been proposed by
Sokal and Rohlf (1962). The cophenetic correlation coefficient,1° which can take
Other summary methods (e.g, multidimensional scaling (ordination) and network analysis)
may be applied to the similarity matrix to simplify the pheneticrelationships. As a complement to the
clustering methods mentioned above, a non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis was performed
on the symmetric similarity matrix. The results of this analysis arepresented in Broder (1974) and are
available from the authors upon request.
A sequential clustering process forms clusters in a regular step-wise manner ratherthan simul-
taneously. Agglomerative clustering procedures begin with pairs of similarOTU's and build up clusters
in contrast to divisive methods which begin with the entire set of OTU'sand partition it into subsets.
Hierarchical cluster methods result in nested clusters, i.e., the OTU's are partiallyordered. Nonover-
lapping clusters are disjoint at any given similarity leveL Examples of some commonSAHN clustering
techniques are single-linkage, complete-linkage, weighted and unweighted pair-groupmethods (ci.,
Sneath and Sokal (1973), p. 214 if.).
IC The formula for the cophenetic correlation coefficient is
--
where
/>(A - A.)2 . (c,, -
A, is the (original) similarity between OTU's i andj,
A is the average similarity between OTU j and all others,
CijlS the cophenetic value, the maimatsimilarity between OTU's iandj im-
plied by the phenogram- This value may be obtained from thefurcation in the
phenogram linking the OTU's.
is the average cophenetic value between OTUJ andall others.
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a value between zero and one, measures the degree of fit (or lack
of distortion) of the phenogram in summarizing the phenetic relationshipsamong the OTU'S
in the original similarity matrix.''
111. DATA AND RESULTS
The indicators which are examined in this studyare a subset of the88 in- dicators which Shiskin and Moore (1967) have identifiedas "high quality"
indicators of economic activity. In this study, theirunclassified seriesare not used, since we only want to examine NBER classified indicators.
Indicators whichare no longer being reported are also excluded. Th,us, 68 "high
quality" indicators are evaluated and classified in this paper. All data for thehistorical serieswere obtained from various issues ofBusiness Conditions Digest.Given the selectionof economic indicators (OTU's), it wasnecessary to determine thedifferejice in timing between indicator turns and reference cycleturns, i.e., evaluate thecharacter states for each OTU. The chronology of turns ingeneral economicactivity, the reference cycle, is determined by the NBER, butis constantlyundergoing revision. Consequently, the latest available revisedreference cycle tUrn.ngpoint dates were used and are presented in Table 1.
For each indicator series, the date of eachpeak (or trough)corresponding to the one in the reference cyclewas identified.12 The difference intiming was cal- culated in months. In the elevencases where the series arereported quarterly (cf., Table 2), it was assumed that theturning point occurred in themiddle month of the quarter.
TABLE I
DATES OF REFERENCE Cvc,TURNING POJN-rs
Source: M,ntz (1972),p. 64U.S. Depart-
ment of Commerce, BCD (June1973),
p. 115.
''in this paperwe present a classification ofindicators in contrast toan identification [cf. Cormack (1971), 321, and Sneathand Sokal (1973), 383]. Aclassification allocates indicatorsto initially undefined classes or groups whichare formed so that the indicatorsin a group are similar insome sense to one another. On the other hand,an iden(jflcaton would allotan unclassified indicator to one ofa number of defined classes,i.e., existent groups ofindicators The methods ofdiscrjminant analysis would be appropriate for identificationprocedures In this caseone could evaluate the statistical reliabilityof the identification process.
12
Turning points are givenin the Business ConditionsDigest (June 1973) for all indicatorson the NBER shod list. Theremaining turniiig pointswere determined by the authors. Insome cases, there was no turning point fora particular indicator whichcorresponded to a turning point in the reference cycle. In suchcases, NC( no cycle) isreported.
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Peaks Troughs
October 1948 October 1949
June 1953 August 1954
August 1957 April 1958 April 1960 February 1961
November1969 NovemberI 970To classify the 68 indicators into a set of homogenous groups on the basis of
the ten post-war turning point timing differences from the reference cycle, the
Taxon program of the NT-STS System of Multivariate Computer Programs,
developed by Rohif, Kishpaugh and Kirk (1972), was used.
From the data matrix of timing differences for the 68 indicators (OTU's),
a symmetric 68 x 68 dissimilarity matrix was computed, using Euclidean distance
as a measure of dissimilarity. The phenogram for the (UPGMA) clustering of the
dissimilarity matrix of the 68 indicators listed in Table 2 is presented in Figureji3
The cophenetic correlation coefficient is 0.705. This indicates a moderate correla-
tion between the original distances and the distances implied by the phenogram.14
For the purposes of naming and describing the branches of the phenogram,
an appropriate distance level at which major groups are formed must bedeter-
mined. In general, the clustering methods which we used more faithfully preserve
the original phenetic relationships at lower distances (cophenetic values, cf.
footnote 8) than at higher distances. By inspection a scatter plot of original dis-
tances against distances implied by the phenogram (cophenetic values),it was
decided to choose the phenogram cut-off level of 24.0. This level was selected
because at higher distance levels, the spread of points increases dramatically.
This indicates that the amount and pattern of distortion introduced by the clus-
tering method was greater at higher levels of dissimilarity, hence the cluster
analysis ought to present a more reliable description of the phenetic relationships
between indicators at levels below 24.0. Using this 24.0 level, ten groups wereformed
and labeled: ULS(l member), Lg(4 members), C(26 members), L0(21members),
ULO(3members), UL,(l member), L1(9 members), U,2(1 member), UL3(l member),
and UL4(l member).'5
Two alternative SAHN clustering methods using Euclidean distance were also applied:single-
linkage (SINGLE) and unweighted pair-group centroid method (UPGMC). Thesemethods are dis-
cussed in detail in Sneath and Sokal (1973), p. 216 if. Briefly, in the single-linkage (nearestneighbor)
cluster method, an OTU which is a candidate for an existent cluster has similarity tothat cluster equal
to its similarity to the closest member within the cluster. Thusclusters are formed by single-links
between OTU's and tend to be long and straggly (in contrast to the compact clustersformed under
UPGMA and UPGMC methods). The cophenetic correlation between theoriginal OTU distances
and the cophenetic values under SINGLE was 0.592, showing that SINGLEintroduces great distortion
in summarizing the phenetic relationships. In the UPGMC cluster method, anOTU which is a candidate
for an existent cluster has similarity to that cluster equal to the similaritybetween the OTU and the
centroid of the cluster. While geometrically pleasing, the resulting phenogram mayshow reversals,
i.e., the cophenetic values within a cluster are not monotonic. Thecophenetic correlation between the
original OTU distances and the cophenetic values under UPGMC was0.770. The correlation between
the cophenetic values under UPGMA and UPGMC was 0.862, which isindicative of the similar phenetic
relationships implied by the two methods.
14The above analysis was also performed on differences in timing atpeaks and differences in
timing at troughs. Classifications based on these sets of data weremade to determine whether there
were any differences in behavior at peaks andtroughs. We found that the classification based on peaks
only was nearly identical with that based on all turns (i.e., peaksand troughs), while that based on
troughs only was substantially different from that based onall turns. Our results tend to confirm
Moore's (1964) observation that there is a difference in theperformance of many indicator classifications
when troughs in the business cycle occur in contrast towhen peaks occur. These results are reported
in Broder (1974). In addition, an analysis wasperformed on the NBER's "shoTt list" of indicators
to determine whether there arc differences inclassification between the short list and the longer list
of indicators (OTU's). which there appears not to be. Theresults of these studies are available from the
authors upon request.
15The 24.0 cut-off level is judgmental and is based onthe scatter plot discussed in the text. If a




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I Average Wotkweek, Prod. Workers, Mig. L L0 - 5.0
2 AccessionRate L L0 -4.5
3Initial C!aims, Unemployment Ins. (lnv.) I L0 -5.0
4 Layoff Rate (Ins.) I I0 --5.0
5Index of Net Business Formation L L0 -7.0
6New Business Incorporation i. i, -9.5
7New Orders, Durable Goods Industries L I0 -3.5
8Contracts and Orders, Plant and Equipment L L -5.5
9New Capital Appropriations, Mfg.,Q L L0 -4.0
10New Orders, Machinery and Equipment Industries L L -5.5
11Construction Contracts, Comm. and Indus. Floor I.. L0 -5.0
12New Building Permits, Private Housing Starts L L0 -9.5
13Change in Business Inventories, All Indus.,Q L U10-2.0
14Change in Book Value, Mfg. and Trade inventories L L -4.5
15Purchased Mater.,, Reptg. Higher Inventories L L, - 5.0
16Change in Book Valtie, Mfg. Inventories of Materials
and Supplies
I U14-9.0
Ii Buying Policy, Mater. 0Reporting Commitment L L1 -5.0
60 days
18 Vendor Performance. ',. Reporting Slower De!ivery L U11 -7.0
19 Change in Unfilied Orders L L1 - 125
20Industrial Material Prices L L, -4.5
21 Stock Prices L L0 -5.0
22Corporate Prices, After Taxes,Q I L, -5.0
23Ratio, Profits to Income Orig.. Corp., All indus.Q L L0 -7.0
24Profits per$ Sales, Corp., Mfg,Q I L -10
25Ratio, Price to Unit Labor Cost, MIg. L L1 -5.5
26Change in Money Supply and Time Deposits L UL3-18.5
27Change in Money Supply L U -15.5
28Total Private Borrowing L L -8.0
29Change in Consumer Installment Debt L L -6.0
30Change in Bank Loans to Bustnesses L L1 -5.0
31 Change in Mortgage Debt L L0 -8.5
32 Liabilities of Business Failures (Inv.) L L0 -9.0
33 Delinquency Rate, Installment Loans (Ins.) L L0 -4.5
34 Help-Wanted Advertising C L0 -1.0
35Man Hours in Non-Farm Establishments, Employees C C + 1.0
36Employees in Non-Agricultural Establishments C C 0.0
37Total Non-Agricultural Employment C C -2.0
38Unemployment Rate, Total (lnv.) C C 0.0
39Insured Unemployment Rate (mv.) C C 0.0
40Unemployment Rate, Married Males, (Ins.) C C -2.0
41GNP, Expend. Est.. Current S.Q C C -0.5
42GNP, Expend. Est., Constant ,Q C C -1.5
43Industrial Production C C -1.0
44Personal Income C C - 1.0
45 Labor Income in Mining, MEg., and Construction C C +0.5
46Final Sales, Current,Q C C +0.5
41Manufacturing and Trade Sales C C -0.5
48 Sales of Retail Stores C C -0.5
49Manufacturers Unfilled Orders, Durable Goods C C 0.0
Industries
50Backlog of Capital Appropriations, MEg.,Q C C 0.0
51 Wholesale Prices, ExcL Farm Products & Food C ULO-1.0
52Wholesale Price Index. Manufacturers Goods C U10-0.5
53Treasury Bill Rate C C + 2.0TABLE 2-- ConUnued
L = Leading
C = Roughly Coincident
= Lagging
UUnclassified
Q = Quarterly Series
mvInverted Series
The group labelsare interpreted as follows, We donot identify or describe any of the U groups, i.e., indicatorsin the U groupsare called "unclassified" These groups each containonly one indicator (exceptfor ULO which hasthree).'6 The singletongroups each contain indicatorswhich exhibiterratjc fluctuations in timing differencesat various turning points.However, from thephenogram in Figure 1, one cansee the hierarchical relationshipbetween indicators andthat the classified and "unclassified"groups of indicators joinat higher levels of dissimilar. ity. The subscriptson the U groups at the 24.0 levelare suggestive of this relation. ship. Thus, the 24.0level classificationContains a total of eightunclassified in- dicators: Change in BusinessInventories, All Industries(No. 13), Change inBook Value, Manufacturer'sInventories of Materialsand Supplies (No. 16),Vendor Performance Percentreporting slower delivery(No. 18), Change inMoney Supply and Time Deposits(No.26), and Changein Money Supply (No.27), all of whichare classified as leading bythe NBER; WholesalePrices, ExcI. FarmProducts and Foods (No. 51) andWholesale Price Index(No. 52), whichare classified by the NBER as roughlyCoincident; MortgageYields, Residentja(No. 68), which is classified by the NBERas lagging.
The remaining 60series are classifiedinto four groups:Lg, C, L0, and L1. We shallnow interpret thesegroups and determinewhether they are related in any way to the NBERClassification of leading,coincident, and lagging indicators.
















































Business Expenditures, New Plant & Equip.,Q
Machinery and Equip., Sales, Bus. Const. Expend.
Book Value, Mfg. and Trade Inventories
Book Value, Mfg. Invent., Finished Goods
Labor Cost per 5 Real Corp. GNP., Q
Labor Cost per Unit Output, Mfg.
Consumer Installment Debt
Commercial and Industrial Loans Outstanding































+ 3.0For each indicator, the median of the timing differences between the indicator
and reference cycle turning points(Xm),is presented in Table 2. In Table 3, we
present the range of the median timing differences for each classified group of
indicators.
TABLE 3
CLASSIFIED Gaou RANGES OF MEDIAN
TIMING DIFFERENCES (AT 24.0 LEvEL)
Rangeof Median Timing
Group Differences (Months)
Based on the range of the median for each of these groups, indicators in
group Lg can be considered to be"lagging," indicators in group C can be con-
sidered to be "roughly coincident," and indicators in groups L0and L1 can be
considered to be "leading." It should be noted that we have used the rangeof a
univariate measure, the median, solely to name the classified groupswhich were
formed on the basis of multivariate phenetic relationships betweenindicators.
For example, at the 24.0 level, indicators in groups L0and L1 are considered to be
"leading" on the basis of the range of the median timingdifferences. However.
from the phenogram in Figure 1, we see that thoseindicators in group L0 are more
similar on the basis of multivariate pheneticrelationships to those in group C
than to those in group L1 at higher levels ofdissimilarity. While the distinction
is not sharp, one might say, for naming purposes,that the indicators in group L0
are "short-leading" andthose in group L1 are "long-leading."
Now we shall determine how the groups obtainedby this method of classifica-
tion compare with those under the NBER'sclassification. In Table 2, the list of
indicators with their median timing difference,NBER classification, and our
classification are presented. All indicatorsclassified here as Lg are also classified
as lagging by the NBER. Twenty outof twenty-six indicators classified here as C
are also classified as roughlycoincident by the NBER. Nineteen out of twenty-one
classified here as L0 are also classified asleading by the NBER. All indicators
classified here as L1 are also classified asleading by the NBER. Consequently,
52 of the 60 classified series coincide withthe NBER classification. The differences
occur for: Unemployment Rate,Persons Unemployed 15+Weeks, mv. (No. 58),
Business Expenditures, New Plant andEquipment (No. 59), Machinery and
Equipment Sales, Bus. Constr. Expend.(No. 60), Book Value, Manufactur.and
Trade Inventories (No. 61),Commercial and Industrial LoansOutstanding
(No. 66), and Bank Rates on ShOrt TermBusiness Loans (No. 67), which areall
classified as lagging by the NBER, but areclassified as roughly coincident here,
and Help Wanted Advertising (No. 34)and Free Reserves (No. 57), which areboth
classified as roughly coincident by theNBER, but are classified as leadinghere.
The results of our classification quiteclearly indicate that the NBER'smethod
of classification is reasonable. Thedifferences between our classificationand that






only for the post World War II cycles. Except for indicator 67,Bank Rateson Short Term Business Loans, each of the indicators classified bythe NBERas lagging, which we classified as roughly coincident, has, in thepost war perioda median turning point timing difference from the referencecycle turning pojof three months or less. This also suggests that factors other thantiming consider.
ations might have influenced the NBER classification of theseindicators.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLIJS!ONS
In this paper, we have presented an objective method forclassifying cyclical
indicators of economic activity on the basis of their timingcharacteristics at reference cycle turns. While our method of classificationis based on allturning
point timing differences from the reference cycle foreach indicator for theperiod under consideration, rather than the NBER'suse of a single summarymeasure and other subjective considerations (other than timing),the results of thetwo classification procedures are very similar. Ournumerical taxonomicmethods of classification, however, do not imposea trichotomy on the classification,rather a number of (hierarchical) groups are identifiedat particular levels of similarity.
While the classification presented herecorresponds closely to that of theNBER our results indicate that several indicators oughtto be "unclassified," Sincetheir timing characteristics are not sufficientlysimilar to establishedgroups. Further-
more, our results tend to indicate that there has beensome change in the timing
behavior of certain (NBER) laggingindicators during thepost World War 11 period.
The American University andStare University of
New York at Stony Brook
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